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Du L. IAiBRiE, Editor & Proprietor.

■ ’ For Supreme Judge,
K 0 N. DAKIKL AGXEW,

or biatii coritrr. }

,71 H .XJIVIOIV ■ ;I • ■COUNT Y_TIC KIT.
Assembly,

WILLIAM -HENRY; FaUstoo.
Sheriff;.

, JOSEPH LEDLIE, Bearer,
Register & Recorder,

ALFHEu R. MUOBE, Bearer,
Treasurer,

■j JOHN CATJGHEY, Bearer, '
Clerk of Court, *.

JOHN A. FRAZIER, Dailington, i
Commissioner,

, JOHN n. BEIGHLEY Economy tp:.
. Coroner, .

TUGS. DEVINEY, New Brighton, j
,i Poor House Director,

JOHN lw PATTER. Ito-.coo«y
Auditor, '

: JOSEPH NVCLURE. Bridgewater, sTrustees cj Academy.
E-r TU OCNNINGIIAJI.BridgewV.-
\v,li.LT AM ORR, Bearer. '•

■ ; NOTICE, ■ ■; '
"

HAVISO dispseed cf iry intercrt in tie
Bearer Argii*. elrihrre icaebTrd to me

ler \sutsjcri;.!!(.n, job work, rtc., will please
eal! aioi ee’.iit immediately with J. h. Ander-
te::. wto i' anthemed to receipt in mv name.
: r«i. ■ji*. ’

t. e. mckqleox.
lAtMi umt* I WIBIIW

; oar hands have left for the
Fo.iT. ejf war, we. car.aot wo
shall issßc another' paper., >U

County Committee.
TI;o following is.the Committee ap:

pointed by the! Chairman of the
Cosnty Convention
B; L. Imbrie. CVrJD. B. Short.
K. Hire. / Robert, Scott.
AndrewWatter»oh Thos. Standish.
S::rt?ucl Mcdrehcad Jolir.i 51. Shcodes.
TSw.M. M’Cord. W. \J. Kerr. ;
2? tsbcr:iWnl’aco. , Jonathan Paul..
7rj|hn:S. Herron. I Sam’l. M’JTanamy.-
(J.*r-i gu Taylor. George Rauscbcr.
fatntiW A, POwer* Sherlock Stone.
,S: iT.url M;l» hell. JosephiPhillis.
Jih!' C'o’.ljbfrlso!i.;.lamcH

,

S. J. Cm*". Ephraim Smith.
'lho.p.] Or. S 51..Ross-■J.'tin A. |G;bb. .John Slcntz.

jo i, n tVifion.
Jc tn C. Christie, jj. S. Rutnn.

A <*all for 50,000 Men
Gov. Curtin has is.ytcd a nroclama-

tibn f. r uv.OGO men, to be raised imme-
d|ate!y,[for the defence of; the Stale.
V. ■> c.uro no doubt bat num-
ber \v’;l bo raised within ti few tlavs.
it;i-■report at; .that thcTcbcls are how

F'-.r.nsy] van ia. Organize into com-
ja; iainiediatcly, and he ready to
r-jcrUid ipvadors, when called upon.

•• IVlAvitti S.--.;.n;,Mty ass :fss«ruTK
—frbo •Attijjrersaiy EytrcMo* of this

will occur as follows :

Sunday morning, 10} o'clock, 21st
inst.in the M. E. Churehli Beavct,

* ' ‘ ' ■ j 7

the Annual Sermon will bo preached
by Rov. Isaac Aiken.

Jl jr Jay evening. 22hd, of
the Sigourney Literary Solidly. l •

:Ti;cV!iay
_

etching, Musical
Soiree .J.

V.'cdn'crtiny evening. 2-fth, Address
W-Vre ’-ho Literary Society, by Hon-
t-> ; J . ” '
u.■■Agncwi’ [

Thursday opening, Exercises' of the
g.Class.

Ex-riitination ■ of■tfco classes will
commence jMcnday afternoon, to con-
tinue tijmvj; the. dgv till Thursday

A'laii'i'inr.: Monday evening
10 t tsais. Tuesday and Wednesday,
frsp. T-iwrsday-evoiiing,twenty cents.
-Tito friends ni the Institution axe in-

t'vlU'-j t., t<:

; j’K-LirKLFKiAj JiKie 15.—The Eden
Hrr, Ballettit «hv* :,A d.hpntcl. received
'ir !tLi-f iroin Bo.'ton's ista-
thy-, on die. 2soi li-crti 'Central ilaj'l-
rc-ii'i. fay* ftnt (il’n. Tyier had
rettw.eil ‘V rj Marthishiirg, at

■ ouctki hi’*-* r\3
i aa.l that oar

ivi jc V>’mc-ht'!t‘rt;a;l . piohahlv,
/lecp-capinrcd yesterday and tliat the’

vtßi-.y ah- in lore*,' ..probably • ten
• ti t u:>tioii(f. ul —

Tneidtip&tdi add-? that- the danger i*
. ip cal. uh the enemy is •advancing in
Lt a\y forced ~ , ir.

A private dispatch from a trnst-v.tiyihy soiii:i;o snys that the rebels
appeared iieiftr CEamhorsburg this
mor'drjf. and -it is probable that the
T bice has already been occupied by
thehi

.* -i i.TIMORK, duno 10.—(Jrpn. Milrov
•wis enrrouri'fed at Winchester ; by
Ic WO rebels, but afteradesperate

ii cut his way thmngh. and united
'v. r?h orr forces at .Harper's Ferry.—
Our forces at Hartfnsbttrir bare also
fatten back on Harper's Ferry i .

New York, /June 11.—A Spring-!
fold, li!. dispatch to the World an-
mrrinecß the prorogation of tiio Lee-
ihdatnrc bj’ tbe; Ooverxior. 'The Re-
publicans left, but the/bemoPrats con-
tinned in session until the afteninoni I

. when frjing it Vtt.-nip* 1
to •

do bisiness, they’informally left tiiefri
seat*. at>er-etr:r-rrog j»n»*i 8r- j
iro-'L'W't: the Governor lor uwsrpution ,
tod cr.ccsstitatfobal actk

GrsJ u!i

1 I
The "ferud lUily.”

Wool of time and space .prevented
us froth giving particular attention to
and deserving notice of the ‘ Grand
Bally,” as the managers called it, tLat
gathered in the Court House, on Jlon«j|
day of lusti week, to manifest their
unlimited sympathy with Jeff. Davis* j
Confederacy. As wo promised in our
last- hwae; to -retum -to^thi*-assem-
blage and review ltd proceedings, we
now proceed to ■ the fulfilment,' and
will, Its briefly na possible, sketch
some of the leading features, clrg. ..o ( clinrnc
tei-K, and incident* of the motley and
misguided concern.

An early amusing pjfrt of this far-
cical ‘-Rally” vra* the election of a
Delegate to go to Harrisburg to nora.
inat’e candidates for Governor and Su-
premo Judge.. Tholtwo; prominent
candidates were Messrs. |-Dougherty
and Donehoo. The former ' largely
prevailed, and thelatter and his friends
attribute his defeat to the fact that lie
raised a Cavalry company' and went

. If V

left: .■[ , • , |r
He commenced the subject of the

present war by excusing the Sooth
and attributing the war and its dire
.consequences, not to anything done
by the. rebels it seizing the Forts, Ar-
senals,] Custom Houses, Hospitals and
munitions of wa* of the National
Government,! nor the battering, down
of Fort Sumferr and: dishonoring! the
National dag—but this didst impu-
dent: and lying demagogue said the

tock, th« poppy, the dandelion, the
tqur-doek, the dog-fennel (ibis lust%vped was introduced in reference to
the orator’s taste fur dogs, and lifeuoehunled merila Sn telling dog sto-'

by way of u few finishing
tquehes, we thought wo'discoveredoijOund" the, little hoop, a tew choice
leaves of mullein, ptit in graceful and
attractive positions, interspersed with,diyers sweet-scented onion blossoms.ijThis wreaih, or ornamental keg-tfhop, was given to the pious andclassic Long, the editor'df the Star,to| be by him presented in behalf ofIbp ladies, to the “whangdoodlo”speaker, tong undertook the? task
wjlh fear imd trembling, and (holding

hoop in his band,, wjtlb' allitSjfrngrance encircling .him, .wtfinin*
gined that ho looked' like a spared
‘•johnny jump np." Well; he present
e<| the hoop, with a vast amount ofbdtanic eloquence and pathos. VVe look-,
eif( oyer the crowd and came to the
copeliißidn. that the] <l Grand Rally”had, in their own minds, quienlv deci-‘deid, that they ' .

i “Heeded no keg-hoop hero below,
i -Nor needed tbst Uttlt Long.” (

accepted the hoop,an’d broke out in a new place, in his“highfalutin ” spread-eagle style, ad-monishing the ladies that it was their
dqty to help to save the, Vrcrrinant.of
our government,” theijcbV agreeing to
au| existing dissolution. ,He (further
advised them uot to speak to hiiy fcl-.lop that went out at night to secretmeetings or organisations such as theKnights of the Golden , Cirilc. He
sajd he would take the hoqp home
wi :tli him; ahd when the w<-eds died
,oul and withered, and their aromatic
frqgraneo had ceased to. greet his nos-trils, ho would hang the wreath up in
on|i corner df his memory, and ./el

, Vallandigbam to embalm it. ThatThewas on a proselyting pilgrimage, and
with this little hoop, Vallaiidigham’s
uryest, and.the *‘whadgdoo.dle,” he in-
ior|ded to, make, three hundred and
fifty votqs ir. Wasiiingtod 'county
alone, and the iniiubcrhe intended toI mdko in other places would be hard
to (count. I - ■ i

This 1 imposing ceremony over. Con
duster Wilson wur enfted on for a
speech. Ho answered that ho thought
it, would bo highly improper, to undertake a job of tbit magnitude, alter
wUiit had been done by his -‘One eyed
friend,”— but that as soon a* ?U noini-.•ifli'-d the next Governor, ho would
corjio back, and as he had put jon tlioharness, and liie heavy’ Jolt: Davis..colfar, be ' woithr address the (several

[ disliiciv oil he count}* in due form. S »

the people'of ino districts may ‘'look
|(
pnti for the locomotive’'—•theNortherp
waKhorso (with rebel harness, iwas calledR.GrogoryGrogbrMc
McGregor. He,as our readers koow isalwajVspi.lin” fora speech. He came
fdr.tvaid and saidlio would tell souiesto-i stories—Robert always was addicted
jto that habit, and it ,was just in his
linp. Ho,said hujhad bqen addressing

[ school house,, and barns up
,SoWidely, buti'-hat didn’t .aniouht. to
much, and the next i time ho tried it,

I ho, intended go info a foiirSicre
| field, where he could liavs a wide

1 bciUh, or as wo understood it. ho in-
| tended, like that old fellow'called No-i budv.idnezzar, to go to grass. RobertI might haye

?
saved himself this an-

! uoiinccment, as ho has. been in: ratherj hnijd pasture fui y-cars past! Robert
[ subsided, under the hopeful belief thathe (would soon bo assigned a four acre.field to spread himself in.' ' !* ;Ijlr. Doughcrt}*, the Delegate elect,was called! or. to speak,, but also do-c.iitod. He was understood toLsaiv he,‘na(| spoken for a sot' of harness simi-

| «:irito that ot the Conductor, land of
I course, uijder his order That fa liewojild make some,- noise in the courseof time, and do a vast amount of ser-‘vief. . 'j ■ _

;■ • j.
Hero the "Grand Rally” broke up,

jgivyng no checiv for the -Union, norshowing sympathy elsewhere than
! lor: the rebellion, j i 'j Such meetings and such proceed-
I ings are disgraceful to the loyalty of

but may prove useful
,rl lt 1'rr'r 'S; n P our citizens to renewed
vigilance and efforts to sustain the na-
tional administration in suppressing
tbej rebellion -and restoring the Gdv-

' eminent to its former prosperity and
greatness. •

. 1 , *

i ■

artmtfo taste arid likili of'the
ladies,' wltbj tbs intention of

forming a wreath to be presented to
“jwhangdoodle," the Orator of the

M » indication of the ap-
preciation entertained by this donors
% bis groat .worthjpyalty and chaste
ness of stylo. ■' ’I

|HTe were not permitted to get close
to tbe Loop, but judging of it at a dia-
lance; and it is sakl that |
“plstmce Ito'd* u the ♦!*«
And robes tbs anre hoe,”
WO Were much delighted yt-lih l the
tgstefni interweaving of the holly.

■out to do battle againpl; the rebels !! eadl,,(? cause of ournaiipnal troubles
But that poor subterfuge Jwoiifl do. ,’ wa® traced to a speech made by

j Almost everybody has ; iJeard of the .^.r‘ n whilst a private citizen,
j case Lf a young lawyer, who-i was a ln Illinots, in 1843! And
| candidate lor the LegialuiurL His f**| was the character
j father .was urging one cf hiS:; neigh- 45rajdo ;• of intelligence of the‘‘Grand

- bora to vote for bis aspirin g and hope. Bully, that for this nonsense and
ful son, when the objection was iin rue- falsehood, be was applauded. He

idiatelyUiade by the neighbor that he thoa Bai<l that the war could • have
[bad madcap his mind long., before, been prevented by the North—-that it

, never to vote for a lawyer.- .'The lath- was unnecessary and.should be com.
.prof the anxious candidal® instantly promised or sellled in a manner of
j replied ; ‘‘Oh! my son is,not lawyer course agreeable to the wishes of the

i enough .to Lurt him;”.- So wu may . ■j safely say ’that Hr. Donehoo never That the adoption cf the Cntten-
j went to war enough, to hurt him Compromise would have prevented
j And we cannot, therefore, suppose his >v'ar—that tbe compiomlso was
defeat in the “Grand Rally" was ow- defeated by'.Northern men or Aboli.
lag to his military.achievements. tioriists, and that the Southern mem-

. After the disposition of the delegate bl>r? | control over Ahe 'tyies-
■question; S. B. Wilson, Esq. the High ,ioa i j?*™ to this ur.scrupu-
| Priest ;and chief conductor of the l°u^ babbler, that the records
| “show,” said ho : would like to read S |Pr°v® w,mt he said, and what
| some resolutions expressive of the ia^bers j <,f his kind are daily sayir g,
j sense or nonsense of this wonderful *° be juntrue. ,TLe records of the.

I spontaneous demonstration of loyalty that when Senator Clank,
I to—not the Ui.hjm—but tibe rebellion of

-

Nqwj [Hampshire, offered an a-
: and so called Southern Confederacy, mertdr" oDt tp the Crittenden Com-
J and which‘would lay down a Cop ■ Prol,p^‘<I whielv at. once' called for a
Iperkead . Platform upon Which the • te*t ’ vo

L
t?' the roll called a,f -i thin

“Gfand Rally" might stand with un- | amcnd| nf nt
.

carricJ I}J «jr«» 25, nays
: flinching and bask in lhc|j a P| ai’ >r< ly of only two votes. ]sut

approving smiles of Jeff. Davis. As i wblUf ll*> important vote was raker.,
Samuel owned ihc “show" and the f hc“ j« »be«r Mat*,.sat Ben-'
clownl leave was of course allowed Jobnsoi, Iverson, Slidell and |
him. and lie-proceeded to read a sfet *wo Southern Senators and
of as wWiy-washy,back-boneless snake• ' fef*s* n9 10 voie*!

S,, ‘boy
iat'io gra-s,r .solnlien«as ever enraagt-

.

d voted against Claijk’s amendment jIcd from a disloyal and timid mind. "I , at’ n lho voU‘ 'vm,ld have stood ;. ayes!
I mV;. 'lf. ,■■■,' ■■ .25, nays 29—giving four niajoritv a-i rhis erent.al deliverance Over, an dsn* . / , /■i SamipAconvalescrt, next entered, h Jg“ *‘bo
•dwa! of the '“variolic*,draped In,

° "* *****

I fantastic costime (as *lbwnu ilwuvs l ? Way did not these

i are) with the radiant and cbarmii'fg I*’* Southern Senators vote on this
I bl.es of ll.e hfossOiTiK of the crab trek■! decision of which
iAt this critical and momentous, junj-l 11 “ and sym-,
i-tyire. upon which the fate of a great | treasonNvould have. pre.
| nation seemed to sway with doubtful C I WaP ’ J hcrsii<e tho

J destination.' the “Grand Rally" was
South/, wanted no . compromise apd

1 star tied, looked aghast. I their ’ hair d ?‘««-nuncd,tol.avo nobo. Years
j stood on end likotlVc'-qi'iills of thcfretfifl and J par* “JP ,the leading splits of

I poreupiiic,'’ and could only he quietedI'fl<? SoUth had resolvedto destray-this-
j as to "tlCia new aVrivul ofsneh “ques- broke np the .dd
lionahle shape," by the waving of the V**? Charleston \vith

! magic wand of Conductor Wiisoni that the election of
i rn, „ , .

.
*

,
»• Republtcan Prcsident"that theyi ri,o; c"n<,ut'lor, with one oi tl>ose t have an oxeuse or pretext for

| unnva.ed expressions ofcountenance, «q w|i ich h;w brought aboutlot which he |s sole proprietor, intro; present' iamoulable condition ofdneed to the assemblage the personage our country|alludedto. And suchanintroduciiqg Qur space will ,iot; allbw, nor'thej has seldom.fever been heard since pub- ? „bjet . t warraut ns, lim following the
| lie meetings and pnbiic speakers l.uve gasconading orator iri detail through
| been known on earth, lie took.the his muxy fustian. The- etiief objects(fellow with the fancy clothes by tho upor. jwhich he dwelt often re-j ar m- aiMl sald 1,0 bad the honor and tnrnod to with delight, were ni—ors.j ineffable pleasure of introducing to Abolitionists,dogs,and so.nok.n.ro'f an* j
| the '“Grand Rally’ ; his particular iina ls hetiad found over in Washington I

; friend and CO sympathizer, will,' rebel, .county, down on Grubby run, where Ijdorn, to their favorable consideration.! ti ie orator graduated, culled “whang-1
j and, blind adoration. That tl.e orator jdoD<Jlt)S ... What recu liar cliarac. j|of the occasion -was “one-eyed,”’ and | , er of tho “whangdoodlo” is, the 1

| of, course would keep a single eye on * k^- d not;?,efi„e, but from what!ijfhe.cause of rebellion; ho did say, it'was i>rettj\ well under-i(•had said, atj f-omo unknown Une and | Htood thatho WaB t.imseif a member !
I place, that “one eyed Bob. Gibson’’ J ber of tlie “wbangdoodlc" family.;
|(as Conductor Wilson styled him). | Throughout the v/liolo, course oi his
was the greatest orator, sfunib speak-1 l‘vl b> cflort, there wap not a single

'.... i „o‘ , , .i.i i
“

i argument or attempt at argument, onc. am. Luftoon that-1 ad ever appeared unv of tLe Brcal which havoJled since the days of theoriglnai Adam, agitated the [Miblic mind for more !
: When .ft is more than 'prohuhle that tl.u;; two, years past.. Nothing but!i Douglasneverfia'wor h’eardofthc fellow, nbuso and 10-tv anil disgusting dog Ij Bui it seemed strange that tho author a"< l ‘« hangdoodl,e"storiesand n.isrcp.j
I , ,- .

, T , . -
,

rcsenlations of facts could ho found in I|of tne resolutions should deMre to Iravo a„y portion of b,s noisy declamation.
I his,*‘onc-eye(i".friend (w.e u-o his own If a„y came to Jiear argument or to!I language.) endorsed by Douglas;— receive inlonnatioH in rc- 1
[«s in I he-campaignl of 1860, and at £ard to our national icoifblcs. they ]

I other times. Douglas was tlicconstantl T ca^!r:* it,‘oa^i1 ~ . .. ,

* . -1- . ■ ■> the slfghtest benefit from all that was Iobject of the. low abuse ;of the Con „9td or dpne.,_Tbo language. of the 1due-tor of the “Rally." If ho had said speaker at limes Was absolutely dis-
that Breckinridge or Jeff. Daviadiud gnsthig and offensive, und especially
approved the orator’s st.'lb and abili- ‘■o in tho presente ol ladies.

b.v. b.™ „ ;^l3SJsyFS^’£s3,’*,&
rent fitness of things, . - mnnjigor or cor.ductorof the concern !

Thus introdpeed, tho orator of tiiis ronatituted himselfa kind ofmaster of j
momentous occasion launched out! Bi.°"tt,*-!rh: ’M

.

e dnty il w** to tako an 1
-• J _ j, pOnition and si^nallhe‘:Kal!y ,, lw.thont compass or rudder; without wk« n fojtppl&ud. ThU duly was welt

regard to decency or truth, and with- performed, for whenever “wiiangdoo-
(out anj' respqct for the mfes-govern- die’* said any thing,-whether pointed or’
ing the use of the English language, pointless, flat or; sharp, the signnl
and ranted for R avo Vntjmalioh where the ap-

n .i-i ' phm«e ongbt fo come in, and “Grandhours. During this long, tirade .of fo.Hy?- inwtisntly got into a regularcoarse, and vnlgar vituperation, henp/j stampede. When “whangdoodie” stop.
:ed oq tho Administration of the ped off the scene jchanged to

! tional Government, on Mr. Lincoln exquisite refinement and flor-
persofiaHy,. «n; preachirs, and North the was go.

ii .• ■ ' • -= - -niff on,there fntered the; Court Ilonse,crn men genemlly, it w*« a remarka- » .«idl deUkolyneni of Hetnooratiol-le fact- that be never uttered noe Udiea, who veer* preceded end es«x>rt-

coontrjr .tJjSil: blood. It will bo
membored also, bow be ejgotce of
country baring once been happy i
peaceful,! but by this tyranny we irejected peace, etc., etc*,

Wo now yfch. to tail the attent
of oar readum to a Proclamation
another traitor to orir country,
Which the language' ia eo very elm
to that UBed| by Gjbeon, aa to It-,ibut little doubt that the same feelin
prompted the utterance of 'botl
Kof 1,-- 4lOte tli'e Eviitedcee ib italic":

When Benedict Arnold had sold
country to it* enemies, and fci
himself uimlle to deliver the goods,
made, a precipitate escape to
British lines, and there proclaimed
treason in a Proclamation, wb
reads as folllows: \

'

)•:

[From Benedict Arnold’s Js4lartioii to the 1 Citizens and Soldiers
the United States, - issued Octol
20. 1780 ] i ■; “Yon are 'promised liberty by tleaders of your affairs, but is there

individual inj the enjoympritof it sa
inp your oppressors? Who atnoyon dare to speak or write whatthinks againj-t the tyranny which Irobbed you of your proj>ertv impi
ons your son's, ‘drags, you to the fieldbattle, and isdaily deluging your roun:
with blqodf [ I.

*’P* 1r counlrj- once, waahappy, ahad the proffered peace been embruc
the lait two years of ja misery bad be
spent in peace and plenty, and repaihg the.desolatjoh of the .quarrel thwould have set the interest of Ut<Britain and America in a true ligand. cemented their‘friendship.‘‘l vriun tci | lead u ehonou . band
Americans 'to the attainment of pea
liberty and safety, the first object*
taking the field. ,

‘■What is America, beta land
Widows, orphans and beggers? Hi
what need of argument to such if.el infit Bely more ri.isery than tongcan, ex press ?. I give niy promise
most affectionate welcome to all wl:
ate deposed to join me in tncusim
necessary to close the scene of p u
afllction, which must ho increased un-
til we are with the liberty of
the parent country, which still offers
us protec'tioij land perpetual exemption
from all taxes hut such as we shill
tljink fit to impart upon ourselves.

There it is. There is the grand
fountain whence the present' race otj
hissing copperheads draw their inspi-
ration. man who endorses ,tlie
speech of Giison is just to-day whit
Benedict Arnold was in the days ofjtlio
Revolution - a 'Traitou-! /

The editor of the iSfnr has made a
great ado ovdr our callitlg him and 1: is
elan Traitor-. ! There jjs proof. If
Arnold was a trador, then Long, G i
son, et id omne genus, lire all' traitoi s-
If they are good, loyal men, then Ar-
il old was a lojyal man. Arid they will
be regarded, hereafter, in the same
light asjheir ancient leader 1

\ '• j ' j . . ; . ; i : :7 r. -Our Colored Troops—Tbs Icolored
lropj>s now ini service tro as, follows:
General Thomas’ recruits 11,0CO; nn-
dejn General Banks S.OCO ; in Kansas
l, in sputb $ nnder
Generali Rcsoprans 5,000; under,-feep.
Schofield [2,000; u«etts*iegi -

m. 1,200 in the District ofColum-
bia!Boo—total 30,000. There are also
°.oyo colored men in the navjj. | > P

CnAKBBBSBUBd, June 15, 8 p. m
Palmar ha* Just; ratnrnea, ,H44a <i to figbt bit way out -two'LmUeatbif akle of Grwocartfc. ■, '

tea. The f
from a lottet-
thd 101st re
be lieve—to j

- of
-;«X

- • •

" !'■ —r
following is an extra
written by a member
•ginvent—-a private, v
a iriend: •
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I rco in tiro Star that we received,
that the grand editor denounces pur
officers as a band of "Thieves at d

wanting to* keep th is
war going on for the sake ofpity, and
says that tlie resolutions passed in tl o

regiments are not the senti-
ments ot | the uion. He also publishes
a; letter, •or ah extinct frem onn,
saying that some anonymons wri-
ter had written' to him regarding tl o
sentiments'of the rank and file, and
more than that the wrUcrfhad voted
fdr Lincoln. It is a groatpity-that He
wonhl acknowledge that Mmuch. jl
have! talked with a great many of the
men in relation to this article regard-
ing Peace. Ifos, there .is nope of .ns
but who wants peace, but we do not
want it on the principle of-the Cop-
perhead and Kobe! style, because those
who are at home, crying; “peace,’’ are
npthing but traitors and cowards 14- j
Wbjal kind of-a gauntry would Wo
bsive if we would peace ? What
would our Government be worth-?; It
would bo a dishonor,And disgrace jbr-
ever. The 1 only peace wo want is a
restoration ofthisgovernment; anti that
woSwill have,] if wo have lo servo up-
other three years. If the copper-
heads want peace let them shoulder
their muskets and cbino outaiid help,
us to fight it opt. Bnt.no, would
rather sit at h'omo, crying, “Yon can t
whip them; j'oumust givethem peace ”

I am not writing against any parly,
for we have good and} inte rnet? in all
parties, who march side by side; but I.
speak of those so-called peace Won.
*... • * j :j Yours, ic., V *.-*j

Big Beaver’>• C. P.i
D. Imbrie.-W. H. FoiuBrighton ip: (?eo. IrßWray, J. Q. Eakin.

Chippewa.: J. S. He:
•haw.AVm. Tiioma*.

Darlington ': S.'Britti
Powell, J. I. R,

Economy: 8. Cianev
McManSmy, Eno* Hill,

' Fallston; Jn«. llfincu
bell, J. Thomily. ;

, Franklin: J, U. Wil
Casky. •; ’ ■ ,-i- j,'

Freedom boro: W.
A- McDonald.

Freedom diet :' Jaa. Ji
P»i'K . ‘ ||

. Greene: J U. Tr;t|r
John Swanry, J. Ciilho

Frankfort ': T.C. fCnNicholson,-Wm. Beall. I
McGuire: J. A. Gil

J. Nelson. ]VVni Miller
i Hopewell: J. A. FI
Clever. Alex, LniH I ,
' Industry : ;R. 'Walton
Jos. A minor...

Independence; Jol n
Sterling. .

Marion ; J. W. .B<
StOne.

Moon : D. Figley, G.
J. ll'.'Short: |

New Briyhton loro : I
John Reeves; T. O.j \

Chamberlain.
p; New Sew,iekley9 :'3An.
Gochring J. Waggoner

Nopth Sewickley: G. I
Thomas, J. Warnoel:.

Ohio :■ J. Slet.tr, J. Jol
Ravi;' E. RiehanlsOti.

Paiterson: Janies Fit
son. : ■ ■ !

- PhilUpsburg : Capl. J
Robt. Eoiith.. '

„

Pulaski: 11. Phillis, g
Rochester Boro : S, A.

Reno, Gilbert PendclttjiRochester tp: JohSi B.
Rosier. ■ 1 !

_

Raccoon : Elijah Ban
tie, John Gowter. Win.

Smith Beaver Th.-e
Samuel Mitchell, Penj
J.' Lawrence, i

Jbh hiotioti, the Conjve
ed to ballot for a candid
ift. The namca-of JohnA> B: Wolf, wW.-G.Vf
Welsh. N. j? Kfcrr. wei
from the list of! Candida
lowing is tiie resiilt of i

SBSEMELT.
tfm. Henry was nominated

i sneniFr/ ,

■ ■ let b»l’t.
Ledli'e 44
tVi150n...... J 8
Johnstpn i23 l-
Andcrsoa 41
Cook ' 4'

heoistir k EEC or
Moore... i
Woodruff

T*»Asn:r«
\ Ist. 2d.
Caughey. 41 41
Briuarn....... 21 * . 21
Adam5;...!..., Si SI

clkbk or coc:
Ist.

1.... 43
25
25 ■

Fr.iiier.,
‘iBarclay ".

* Harper...
]" COMMISSIONBB

I Beighly. J.....
! Eram ,

- Sloan*.
i0arran1.......... ...J;

J"I ; COBONEB.I • lilt.,r I)eTinny..... 29
. o‘>

42
poor house direc

(Hook
.Kecd.

" Potter i
White.. .

C00per.......

aHtice, S. Blair,
ipk- ?: 1-T

Jor. A.
T I .■ . ’ ■•ron,, R.. Brad-

in,R. A Covti-
ed. i ■'
, Jerry, S.

i,Tliot.. Camp-

ion] John Mc-

aci&toß.

Kerr, Capt

M’Clure-
Marshall
Pennell

ced[ ■ Jonathan
ble, Si Nelson;■ tv.

”

>j' ■. •

.pother* Thos.
?•. Lot-hurt.,,

,

b. Ai" Balaton,

miiig, I). Ji

aV>“C.)i>tary r Rat Exterminator is
the aimpleHt, defeat, cheapest and Bare
remedy;the mlont perfect R AT-ifloat icjn 1meeting wo hjivo ever attended. Ev-
ery rat that can get it, properly pre-
pared according U> diiections, will eat
it, and every pno that cats it will die,
generally at fume place as distant an
possible frpinjwhere the medjc'no wia
taken.—Lalt Ehorr. (Mich.) Minor.**, ’

See advertisement in this, paper.tr.
Sold hjr jDir.p. P* Onmmina

C 11. Ha vs,ii ■: •
Carp* Robert

Wj. i Shrodes,
R Bradford.

I’ad ile, B. I}.

!Ruri»n«on[ 11,
;• G iTcetsi
longhetkcr. J,

inston, W. L.

>, A. Robert*
olid i Shrodes,

i " | ; .

am 1. Garv.er.
Power. Hiram
•k S. J Crons.
(Yoiirig, John

s; IC;Chris-
Halos, i
. BnidHniivF,"
HTurland, A!

;i proceed
tor Shir '
Dan-sigh.

er..'.M; H
Vuh<lrii\cn:

The lol-
balloting:

i to
S.

un

iccUmttion,

2<l i'L 3d
*b\ ' ' ■ 47; ’ V
18' 18 ■22 > 20

‘ 4\ • ■ . -

< ■]
»*a. j

31 1

3d.
45 52
18 withepn.
30 41 j
i !. ■■

2d. 1 3J .
43 43 '
25 2') --

25 25
I! I' .j : r' -
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0 '
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2d 1 3d.
35‘ 53 ,

22 |i- ■ 18 •..

3011' ’22
roa.i I
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TBCSTEBSjdr ACAD :mt. | ~

Her. D. A. Cunningham anitV;a. On,were
nominated by acclamation. 1 1

After the balloting,',o
nominal ion* worn made

n motion} the
I , ♦

jiiuniiniius.

On motion, the Chair
cd to appoint a Co. Com

On 1 motion a Committi
enee. was, appointed l»y
B K Chamberlin, Ji. Hi:
Dnngan. | , v ■ ;■£\

On motion, the Chair, i
the Cpunly
from; each,election clisiri
each IdelcgaHon - redorpr
Chair who^W,il) be. the pti

.Thos. Nicholson, Esq.
following resolution:

Besvlvr.d, That the Del
Convention he authorize
Committees ip their re«]
ships to raise jvolanthers j
service, under, the cplhi;
nor, id rcportrvith /theiinesday night to tho*Prt
at New Brighton.

On motion, adjourned.
• (Signed by the OfI

was instrud-
nittee.
i'6 of Confcr-
the Chair—-

?e and J. H.
.

’ l.'l -'i
in appointing;
appoint one;
id, and that
;ond to. the
oper persons.
~ offered the

1■ I ! ; .">S
‘gate* to tins
;J' to appoint
pwlivc town

i <»r temporary
uf the Govfir-
r mrn Weil-
rost Marshal■ i !- i . ■. • ■

I
Scew.V ,

!! j ■ 5 t;
* *a. 7-y .
■item Star ni
,ho following

word cd Wlemnaim of an, exMdlttaGeneral.wbo A 1— tV.— ;.MM A ~T~.r
and bi*j follower*. or liio rebellion I . 2>, —f f .

J, •'. W-'UtX
itsclfl Airaihat the Southern rebel* ririany •>. iftfcfcnid corn*' At th® Copperhead Conventionlast • Convention organized by '?rf In ij*i»eek,one jit deli*endr »

**• *“». «f >wn.bip,l »««■ A «; } if v«6;: .th*.. rf, :g?’r l*? r • “TJ *•• ®<™« «® bad baranetie whichm&LSTZm J. A.6(bn, JohnSlenti!l.W,B' •nll«tte,*«*epfe.thiino wrong Id ibelr fhgranV-coane in iWhing raids oo dlVli'iooa of to viteoeraUnn «nd »&««««/»». .fTj"' Jpctfhlrfon. toenry ■ Pbillw,
ileyyingwar'- *g*>n*M|splfilltctfState*. ginfcci&Badi demoniWo* lb*earne.?S£ ’mST? Vice On drew
Tlmt waaperftitftf eOftedtdtidha): In S?!?*"* **#• W, W. Kerr; Janie* H. 'fAptoed b>V! Nf» f the fouJlmoMihed S. Baton, Srnstariea.
leaa clown; -Wjulrt Mr. Linsoln and -^UtWl*rlnK I. a lit of Delegatee and ■ao^Jdr.«!blS-BI2S’^d

put down the rebellloo.had, accord- the wlwniw,* hpc»:(e«pppMd tohave *"dJn jurt pne nnd hie apeakingiof
r *J# HSadquariers lol,t P v /'-'

iug to the speaker’* account, trampled’ ‘wlthdraten on the Tyranny whiih had robbed op of HamilUja. Henry Hice' Daniel Tlmrj- p/yniSurh N:-,C. JurV2*lBc/ I
•**f-f aZBSUSSE2St:S "if »• headJfl. SutL- 1 Whereas. We have leiiniveii tt -,V
«o that- there wae nothin,' of either ” of battle,,And m daily deluging the jerlnnd. jj t if Mi surprise that certain disl ' th

' 1 v vftb WooH »i - i -
-

_
iisloynKr,«\t’M»n

ipt-m of the have igroselv "

represented our neniimojimV,'m ) :Ukecl our1 honor, by JaMuraing tl ,..**
! the TJuidn Army has become
ed of the |var'' that peace upon «i‘
most any terms would be desirable!and,

Wilkreas. It itas been charged tij,»
the earnest voice of -the army exprJ.«ed by letter* aiid byfmotoftV/js. i* 3the voice of the army, but the v.,k orather of ••ihicves and fer>ntr.-u IOTH ..

we vi.eera it high time to ddiend ialselves from ; *o‘ 'grow nr.d flagrantslander; (therefore, be it '
.

>

.-^*f^t’t'dr > That w'e, the fiOn-cofjiiiij B-sioiied officers' Mid privates! :of mm-
101st Reg. P. V-

.,. do most C(irJi !l |)1.,endorse the resolutions from onr *Wv. ’
nuuit, published in the* -Beaver-A ;v/ex
of April 291b, 18113.

'

!. . ■- .Resolved,. That while ive are Hi’l’a-ynr of-.a osectition .if the
war,'’ uliilil Unison shall; lie bleeding,
at- onr feet, we bitterly dipiouni-e tlmi.jiubiishers ot such slanders and tiiein
correspondents, "whether at h<>me or’ iin the ui my,- as tin worthy ,tif our eoii-fidence—disgraceful. to [ u loyal peo-l

•/if; r %. jl'io—dangerous, in :l "rc'j.bbliearj govyH
•ot«i jCsherfotk jV ,i, .lUU‘ ~l in j the '. estimk- v1 i : i lion of. the army, and more contctnpii--bl.e-because less brave l liar, the open

; enemy iii the field. . J -

j, lies?>lcet/t That we submit tne forcjbj
[going pieiuublc anii resolutions forij'publication. ! . T' ■ ■; ■■

~j ’ EdwaUD N. Boots. y
] ' r

|: 101st. liog't Pcnn’a. Vol’s. i ,Jy
jOfieheiye Rebel Movements---j Lee’s Array in Motion np tho ;

Shenandoah !

and Wheeling ThreatenedTwo Thousand Men Called
for to. Work on Poytifi^&tieiis-

, A fever cxciiciiitmt'.prevaiiiid' in .|i(J icity on: Sunday evening. baus-( | hv .
i rum6is ut^en-nnipui -ai,i,

! having krtii imwivci Ibv ' 6w,.>iVj
J Brooks from i lie , \V.,r {/..■ '

(apprising, him ,of the very, imihvui ••

danger ot an incursion iijtVj his Ubi }>ari,niciit by* the enemy., A2vaivV;i-
of rumors, sonic . ot, I lann soiairtW '
ground Jess. prevail.-.!. ao\; Jtiie hx-
citcineiii' momentarily, iTofij continued without i abate,incut until-,
late in liie night. . • I f : l.

The substance of thb disprUehM
~

ieceived by Gen. Brooks, a-yfnr as we , - t|i-oiiliJ loitrig weftv that. iiriny. or
a large portion- of it. wj|s|:iih jnioiion j
Up the Slienar.donh Vallejf.'jjuU- Wi»»-■Chester. and Marlinsburg .bad been
occupied by a finco~siip;iole j io bt.'-'y,
tbc advairced.,giiard ./:Gtiicfr,iScheiick f'
aiid Jlilroy were in -the vieiiiiv ; iu '

considerable forco.
, Theop'erut'or. aI, Frederick city,
Md., telegraphed J ,Uovn|Curtin last n.
night ibni sharp tighuijg [waH going j

oh at or ncar Slarniiiburg. J Gov.-mor • '
I’ierpbnt alsj icleg-raphed l hat Wheel*,
ing was thrcattneij by a furge''farce. ...

ot rebels.at Chdrlestpupn tluiKanawha 1
,

region. |5- ;
"

;•/v" • _St
lieir. Tlallecic that Pittsburg ji

j.and Wheeling be placed iii a slate 'of |l
fdclcnselas .soon its possible, 'as, ll.e' )
i dii.nge? was most imminent 1

■ Work will be first coinfuenced cii ■fortifications on the south sideVo; the. I,
Monongahehi. t . ; 1

Gci..; Brooks, and aUp (*en, Ber-
nard,-are fully alive id the eon rgenev

■of the occasion, and -with the hearty
co-operation of- vthij< coinnr.mify. will 1
be able to aceonijilish m.Tcli in a briyf. ;j
space'“of lima ld\Vards jdacing tbi» , ,
viiiinijyin a -state of defense..' ? ;l |

iTlie ‘■Rorgani.ic.vn scale” ;\vas but
llib prelude or iwlial is now - coming.!
We fcpcaft, the danger is
Piltsbnrtj Dii'paic,\ .

Proclamation of Gov. Cm tin. ;
■;i ■ . •

llarrisburo, June 12.—THe foljow-
ing proclamation bat. been issued
by Giy. Andrew G. Curtin ; ,

Pennsylvania, ss —ln the inline and
by the authority of the ('oiiinionwinnilii
of Pennsylvania, Amlr-w. G. (Jenin,
Governor Af tbe. sa;d-■Gon|m’on wraith,. -j
a Profiamalton liriornntuon has been-■.
obtained liy the War Depairtnieni that !
a large -i*chel., force,* composed* of <*av-
airy, artillery, and mounted infantry. 3
bij.s been ■prepiiivd-f forn.heJ purpost of
hrniking a raidinpv Pennsyivania/the
president lias therefore erected tiv.iv
now. Depa. t incuts, ode !in ISasieii)
■Pennsylvania, to b» coininanded by
Major Gen'l Couch. and, the other in
Western -Pennsylvania,' bomnuiudcil -■'*ly jiluj it on, Brook s, u K- i
’■ l oarnestly invite the attention nf: '

(the people! of Pennsylvania to'(ho
(General Orders issued by these ofljeefs
;on assuming command <»l ’ their fe ;
spective departments. The, imj-ur. .

i tanise of immefliaudy raising a yuf
! ficient force J fdT the defence of the i1Stale ckmtbl be overrated., T-Wcorps
poW proposed, \o be esta'hlislyji; will * ,
give permr.iVcntiW-curitylo|r nur.borders.

;■ I l(cnow. tcoNyoll tbe igalluidry , su'd
patriotism of lien of this
Commonwcutth it necessary

.

to do more that: this iness-

From tbe 101st R ure to the poop mestly urg^ .
:

M ■ ; m. a It them fo leepomi call or uio- ;

f

Mb> fD”VR ’i Tbe ' General Government, and promptly ‘
May jtho Ist, contains gn tho'ranks of these corps,\be duties
significant language; -

s 1 ■ of which will ,bo m'aiuly jtho
“Wo have yet to see ;a 'set <■>( rcflo- of .our own firesidbs

lutiors purporting to come from the I orty from devastation. | I'\ I :
a.rhjy which was even probably: & frett Given under iViy hand and the giea
expression of tbe wishes of too ao!«'iBea^-.•of-tha' Slate at Harrisburg. H"*
Uiera.K- | I I I jtwelfth day of June, in' jtho, year

Bather cool, Mr. &ar / So thel d°>* Xiord one: thousand eight hundred, ,*,.

officer* of Ibe army from whom roso- .and sixty and of the Comme •

|

latinos have been sent fWm time to wealth the Seventh. By ;
•

timo.sreall. hypocrites, Hang 4c., &q. Govopor. 1 ""g St-tFEH,, . (\
£C^iwbajo'. BeoreUry ot the .

II


